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ABSTRACT

Ferns with a tree habit are mainly found in the families Cyatheaceae and
Dicksoniaceae. Together, they constitute a diverse pantropical group of common
to locally dominant elements of tropical floras, especially in montane forests.
Many species have very restricted distribution ranges and some are highly
threatened. Taxonomic understanding of these ferns, a prerequisite to successful
establishment of conservation strategies, is hampered by the disparate and often
insufficient quality of available herbarium material. During recent fieldwork, a
time-efficient scheme has been developed permitting to maximize the
information content of tree fern collections. A simple non-destructive silicone
moulding method to preserve important characters of the trunk surface is
introduced. A standardized annotation sheet as a field book supplement is
provided along with a summary sheet of the presented collecting approach for
quick reference in the field. Standardized annotations and associated collections
such as stem moulds greatly augment the value of the specimen.

INTRODUCTION

Tree ferns constitute a significant fraction of plant diversity in the world’s (sub-)
tropical forests with approximately 650 described species (Large & Braggins, 2004;
Kubitzki, 1990). The tree fern lineage comprises the families Cyatheaceae and
Dicksoniaceae as well as Hymenophyllopsidaceae, Lophosoriaceae, Metaxyaceae, and
Plagiogyriaceae not all of which have a tree like habit (Korall et al., 2006; Pryer et al.,
2004). The scaly tree ferns (Cyatheaceae) account for more than 90% of the species
diversity in the tree fern lineage (Kubitzki, 1990). The status of some of these families,
especially the polyphyletic Dicksoniaceae, has been re-evaluated recently, but the
names used here follow Kubitzki (1990). Besides true tree ferns, some species of
Blechnaceae, Osmundaceae, and Thelypteridaceae can be designated as ferns with a
tree-like habit. For the purpose of this paper, the term “tree ferns” is used to designate
ferns with an erect aerial stem (generally referred to as “caudex”, “rhizome”, or
“trunk”) reaching a height of three meters in most and up to 20 meters in some species,
in combination with generally big leaves with a lamina up to five meters and petiole
diameters up to five centimeters (Large & Braggins, 2004; Moran, 2004).

During ongoing revision work of the tree fern family Cyatheaceae in the Western
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Indian Ocean (Madagascar and adjacent islands) the author was confronted with
problems confirming the timeliness of earlier statements that tree ferns have been and
often are still being collected in non-representative fragments (e.g., Johns, 2000;
Brownsey, 1985; Stolze, 1973; Holttum, 1957a). Although a considerable amount of
herbarium material of tree ferns exists, the quality and usefulness of specimens varies
enormously. Most ancient collections are fragmentary, often consisting of a single pinna
(Fig. 5A). More recent collections are of disparate quality ranging from complete
collections displaying all necessary information on the label via complete specimens
lacking sufficient annotation to unannotated fragmentary specimens of unknown origin.

Tree ferns present a wide array of morphological features that will not fit on a
herbarium sheet (Fig. 1). In order to document the morphology of a tree fern as
completely as possible, herbarium specimens may be accompanied by written field
observations and / or complemented by supplementary material. This paper will shortly
review suggestions concerning the composition of tree fern herbarium specimens that
have already been discussed elsewhere (Roux, 2001; Johns, 2000; Croft, 1999;
Brownsey, 1985; Stolze, 1973; Holttum, 1957a). It will focus on annotations and
supplementary collections that may augment the value of the specimens.

The suggestions presented herein have been elaborated based on experiences during
extensive fieldwork in 2004-2005 focused on the collection of tree ferns in Madagascar
and adjacent islands. Madagascan endemic Cyatheaceae are restricted to primary
forests (Rakotondrainibe, 2003; Koechlin et al., 1974; and references therein) and
generally under high unspecific, e.g. habitat destruction (Ingram & Dawson, 2005;
Brown & Gurevitch, 2004; Brooks et al., 2002; Du Puy & Moat, 1998), and specific,
e.g. exploitation of trunks for the fabrication of flower pots and fences (Ranarijaona,
1993), anthropogenic pressure. The availability of unambiguously determinable
herbarium specimens and well-established taxonomic entities is seen as a prerequisite
for suggesting conservation priorities as well as for the recognition of rare and possibly
endangered taxa (Isaac et al., 2004; Mace, 2004; Willis et al., 2003; McNeely, 2002;
Schatz, 2002). Plant collections in the form of herbarium specimens are still one of the
most important instruments to document plant diversity (Schatz, 2002). It is desirable
that the recommendations given herein will contribute to our understanding of the
taxonomy of the tree fern lineage by increasing the number of available unambiguous
specimens.

A SILICONE MOULDING TECHNIQUE TO PRESERVE TRUNK SURFACES

The moulding technique applies to tree ferns with caducous petiole bases and naked
trunks, i.e. with the leaf scars exposed (Fig. 1a). The relief, spinescence, form and
disposition of leaf scars as well as the surface structure of the trunk exhibit
taxonomically valuable interspecific variation. Although helpful, photographic
documentation is, with respect to contrast and interpretability, often not sufficient to
document fine three-dimensional structures. Cutting parts of the trunk surface or whole
trunks irreversibly damages the plant and is not reconcilable with collecting tree ferns
in compliance with conservation requirements.

A convenient way to preserve tree fern trunk surface structures without inflicting
damage on the plant is the use of a silicone moulding technique (Fig. 2). Fast hardening,
non-toxic moulding silicones are available from suppliers of dentist’s materials.
Excellent experiences have been had with the two component silicone “panasil® putty
fast set” from Kettenbach Dental. Moulding techniques are, among other applications,
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Figure 5. Herbarium specimens of tree ferns. (A) The holotype of Cyathea

orthogonalis Bonap. from Madagascar consists of a single pinna (Baron 6126, P). The
species is distinguished from closely related taxa with difficulty in the absence of stipe
scales and cannot adequately be described from such fragmentary material. (B, C) A
complete collection of Cyathea orthogonalis Bonap. (Rasolohery 628, P), a medium
sized tree fern. The petiole has been collected from the base up to the first pinna pairs.
The lamina apex as well as two croziers (unfolding fronds, bearing young scales) have
been collected (B). Middle pinnae are collected with a fragment of the rachis. Pinnae
on one side of the rachis have been pruned away leaving a short fragment attached to
the rachis (C). (D-F) Herbarium specimen of the large sized tree fern Cyathea

hildebrandtii Kuhn. (Janssen 2433, P) mounted on three sheets. The petiole has been
collected from the base to the first pinna pair, halved lengthwise and folded to fit the
sheet (D). One pinna from the middle part of the frond has been collected with a
sufficiently long rachis fragment and folded to fit the sheet (E). (photos: MNHN, Paris)
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Figure 1 (left). Morphological characters of tree ferns that are of taxonomic value but
difficult to preserve in herbarium specimens. Trunk surface: The trunk may be naked
(A; C. auriculata Tardieu) or covered by persistent bases of fallen petioles (B; C. lastii

Baker). Ramifications: Being simple in most species, the trunk of some species is
frequently ramified (C; C. dregei Kunze). Trunk apex: The trunk apices are highly
diverse with respect to indument and the arrangement of petioles that is often
characteristic for the species: (D) C. ligulata Baker with spiny indument on the petioles
and on the well-visible apex; (E) C. fadenii Holttum with the apex completely covered
by abundant aphlebia; (F) C. decrescens Mett. ex Kuhn with the apex completely
covered by crowded petiole bases bearing distinct deltoid scales. Habit: The habit of
the plant allows easy differentiation of some species and crown shape should always
be sketched or photographed (G, Cyathea sp.; H, C. borbonica Desv.). Lamina: Where
appropriate, lamina shape and distribution of fertile pinnae should be documented (I;
Cyathea sp.). Aphlebia: Aphlebia (J; C. bullata (Baker) Domin) and aphlebioid pinnae
(K; C. hildebrandtii Kuhn) are present in some species. Aerophores: Aerophores,
usually in one to several rows on either side of the petiole are usually clearly visible on
fresh material, but are difficult to see on herbarium specimens (L; C. hildebrandtii

Kuhn). (photos A, D, E, F, K, L: Germinal Rouhan, MNHN)

Figure 2. Moulding the trunk surface of a tree fern. See text for explanation. (photos:
Germinal Rouhan, MNHN)



widely used in anthropology, criminology and zoology. In botanical research they have
been applied to preserve surface structures for microscopical analysis (Kwiatkowska &
Dumais, 2003; Green et al., 1991; Hernández et al., 1991; Sheffield et al. 1991; Tiwari
& Green, 1991; Williams, 1988; Jörg, 1965; Deckart, 1959; Loske, 1959), in moulding
plant fossils (e.g. Feix & Howorka, 1965), or in making replica of perishable specimens
(e.g. Mortemore, 1968).

In the first step, the trunk surface of the tree fern is cleaned of epiphytes and litter
with a hard brush, but care should be taken during this process to preserve protuberant
surface structures. In the second step, equal amounts of the non-toxic two-component
silicone are mixed by kneading and then applied to the trunk surface with the heel of
the hand. The mould should include at least two or three petiole scars and be thick
enough to cover all surface structures (e.g. spiny structures of the scar rim). Care should
be taken to apply sufficient pressure to fill all cavities. Before the silicone has set, the
collection number should be engraved directly on the outside of the mould with a pen
or small stick in order to provide a permanent means of identification of the mould. The
mould will harden in two to three minutes (more quickly in cold weather) and even
under wet conditions. It can then easily be pulled away from the surface.

This method is easy to use even by untrained plant collectors and yields extremely
detailed surface moulds (Fig. 3), which provide suitable information for taxonomic
revision. The moulds remain flexible, which facilitates transport under field conditions.
Moulds can be stored in bags on the herbarium sheet of the specimen or, when large and
heavy, be stored in a separate collection cross-referencing labels with associated
herbarium sheets. No data are available on the long-term storage performance of the
silicone used, but general properties of silicones promise that the moulds will remain
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Figure 3. Taxonomic importance of trunk surface characters. As illustrated by these
examples, substantial morphological diversity can be found in the trunk surfaces of tree
fern species with caducous petiole bases. Moulding the trunk surface with silicone
allows the preservation of structures such as papillae or squaminate spines as well as
morphology and arrangement of leaf scars including associated spines or orifices. (A)
Cyathea lastii Baker (Janssen 2381, P) with large oval spirally arranged scars and
densely muricate surface. (B) Cyathea auriculata Tardieu (Janssen 2508, P) with small
rounded pseudoverticillate scars and a sparsely muricate surface. (C) Cyathea sp.

(Janssen 2802, P) with oval pseudoverticillate scars bearing up to seven strong spines
on their lower rim and a smooth surface. (Scale bar is 5cm; photos: MNHN, Paris)



sufficiently constant in form over extended periods of time (Oldfield & Symes, 1996;
Feix & Howorka, 1965).

HERBARIUM SPECIMENS OF TREE FERNS

Remarks on the composition of specimens of large ferns, especially tree ferns, have
been made by Holttum (1957a), Stolze (1973), Brownsey (1985), Croft (1999), Johns
(2000), and Roux (2001). All authors agree in proposing to collect at least one to several
middle pinnae of each frond together with a rachis fragment as well as the base of the
petiole with scales. Some authors preferred to present a basic collecting approach at the
expense of a comprehensive discussion of field annotations while others prefer much
more information. In the following section the composition of a complete tree fern
specimen is discussed and a simple standardized fill-in data sheet for field annotations
is proposed.

Collecting tree ferns

It is assumed that collectors are familiar with general collecting techniques (e.g.,
Liesner & al., 2006; Bridson & Forman, 2004; Hicks & Hicks, 1978). Tree ferns can
be collected without inflicting major damage to the trunk or apex of the plant. Fronds
should be cut at their very base, i.e. the junction of the petiole with the trunk. This can
be difficult in species with petiole bases appressed to the stem. An excellent tool to
achieve this is a (telescopic) collecting pole carrying a hooked blade (Fig. 4). Good
experiences have been had with the relatively inflexible marine mesh rods available
from Daiwa (www.daiwa.com). These are light to carry and with an extension of 5-6m
are long enough to reach the crown of most tree ferns. Other commonly employed
collecting poles may serve the same purpose. If no specialized collecting tool is
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Figure 4. Collecting tool for tree ferns.



available and provided the specimen is not too tall, then fronds can often be detached
cleanly at their base by pulling the rachis or petiole, quickly and with determination,
perpendicular towards the soil surface.

Preserving entire fronds by cutting them into pieces yields redundant and
encumbering specimens. Of one frond it is sufficient to collect: 

1) The petiole from its very base up to the first pair of pinnae (Fig. 5 B, D). If it is
very thick it can be halved lengthwise. If possible, it should not be cut, but folded when
pressing (Fig. 5 D). Attention should be paid on preserving the diagnostically important
scales at the base of the petiole (e.g., Holttum, 1957b).

2) One (Fig. 5 E) to several (Fig. 5 C) pinnae from the widest part of the lamina. A
fragment of the rachis (at least to the next pinna which may be pruned away if too large
to fit on the sheet) must always remain attached. The pinna(e) on one side of the rachis
fragment may be pruned away. If fertile and sterile pinnae are dimorphic, at least one
pinna of each type must be included in the herbarium specimen. 

3) The apex of the frond (Fig. 5 B, F). 
Hence, one tree fern frond equals one specimen. Exceptionally, very large fronds

may yield two specimens by halving the petiole lengthwise, collecting two middle
pinnae with their respective rachis fragments from the widest part of the frond and
complementing one specimen with an apex taken from another frond of the same plant.

Material not essential to, but further enhancing the value of the specimen is
discussed in the following paragraph. Its collection will depend on availability and
logistic constraints. Caducous petiole scales may be collected in a separate envelope in
order to prevent the available scale material from being lost or damaged during
subsequent treatment of the specimen. A mould of the trunk surface may be prepared
according to the method described above. Lamina fragments dried in silica gel are
sources of DNA for molecular phylogenetic analyses. Especially when collecting
specimens in alcohol (which usually destroys DNA) and when encountering potentially
rare species or working in remote areas special care should be taken to preserve at least
one sample in silica gel for each putative taxon encountered. If present, adventitious
buds or juvenile plants may add information on characters of the developing scales and
frond architecture. Some adventitious roots may be dried for subsequent anatomical
studies. A young, unfolding leaf (crozier), generally densely covered by young scales
that display best the morphology of the scale margin (Holttum, 1957a, b) could be dried
or preserved in alcohol. If possible, the habit, trunk apex and trunk surface at breast
height can be photographically documented.

As a result of experiences made during recent herbarium studies and taking into
account discussions with herbarium curators, it might be of value to repeat here that
when selecting specimens for loan or exchange, all associated material should be sent.
In the past, distribution of specimens to other herbaria has frequently resulted in
fragmentary duplicates. Although much of the fragmentary material can be determined,
its value for revision work is limited. It is better to have complete specimens in a few
herbaria than to have incomplete specimens in many herbaria.

Annotating the specimens

Several morphological characters of tree ferns cannot, or only with difficulty can be
preserved in herbarium specimens (Fig. 1). Hence, these characters are often neglected
in taxonomic revisions. When discriminating species in the field, characters such as
habit, trunk surface or trunk apex may aid in identification, but are seldom recorded,
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Figure 6. Field data sheet for recording morphological information. This sheet is
suggested as a template for data that should be recorded when collecting tree ferns.
Terminology and abbreviations are explained on the reference sheet (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Reference sheet. This is a synoptic presentation of essential terminology for
tree fern description and the composition of a complete specimen. It is recommended
that this reference sheet be taken into the field.
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and so are unlikely to be used in existing identification keys. Collectors would do
valuable service to future monographers by recording field observations on those
characters not preserved in the herbarium specimen. A standardized data sheet (Fig. 6)
is provided as an example. This sheet may be photocopied and taken along in the field
in sufficient number to be able to fill one sheet per tree fern collection (a pdf file for
printing can be obtained from the author upon request). The data sheet can be linked to
the field book entry under the relevant locality and habitat information via the collection
number. Alternatively, the sheet may serve as a memory aid. Either way, the recorded
information should be included on herbarium labels, preferably transformed into a short
descriptive text. A reference sheet containing an explanation of essential vocabulary and
summarizing the way to collect tree fern specimens is provided (Fig. 7).
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